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Abstract

This paperdescribesan incremental deployment algo-
rithm for mobilesensornetworks. A mobile sensornet-
work is a distributedcollectionof nodes,eachof which
hassensing,computation, communication and locomo-
tion capabilities. The algorithm deploys nodesone-at-a-
time into anunknown environment, with eachnode mak-
ing useof informationgathered by previously deployed
nodes to determine its target location. The algorithm is
designedto maximizenetwork ‘coverage’whilst simulta-
neously ensuringthatnodesretainline-of-sightwith one
another (this latter constraint arisesfrom the needto lo-
calizethenodes;in our previouswork on mesh-basedlo-
calization[12, 13] we have shown how nodescanlocal-
ize themselvesin a completely unknown environmentby
using other nodes as landmarks). This paperdescribes
the incrementaldeployment algorithm and presents the
resultsof an extensive seriesof simulationexperiments.
Theseexperimentsserve to both validatethe algorithm
andilluminate its empiricalproperties.

1 Introduction

Thispaperdescribesaself-deploymentalgorithmfor mo-
bile sensornetworks. A mobile sensornetwork is com-
posedof a distributedcollectionof nodes, eachof which
hassensing,computation, communication and locomo-
tion capabilities. It is this latter capability that distin-
guishesa mobilesensornetwork from its moreconven-
tional staticcousins.Locomotion facilitatesa number of
usefulnetwork capabilities, including the ability to self-
deploy andself-repair.

We envisage the use of mobile sensornetworks in
applications ranging from urban combat scenarios,to

search-and-rescueoperations and emergency environ-
mentmonitoring. Considera scenarioinvolving a haz-
ardousmaterialsleakin anurban environment.Metaphor-
ically speaking, we would like to throw a ‘bucket’ of sen-
sor nodesinto a building through a window or doorway.
Thenodesareequippedwith chemical sensorsthatallow
themto detecttherelevanthazardousmaterial.Thenodes
proceedto deploy themselves throughoutthebuilding in
suchawaythatthey maximizethearea‘covered’by their
sensors.Data from the nodes are transmittedto a base
stationlocatedsafelyoutsidethebuilding, wherethey are
assembledto form a live mapshowing theconcentration
of hazardouscompounds within thebuilding.

For a sensornetwork to beusefulin this scenario,the
locationof eachnodemustbe determined. In urbanen-
vironments, it is not possibleto useGPS for this pur-
pose.Similarly, landmark-basedlocalization approaches
aregenerallyunsuitable, sincewe expect thatprior mod-
elsof theenvironmentareeitherunavailable,incomplete
or inaccurate. This is particularly true in disastersce-
narios,weretheenvironment mayhave undergone recent
(andunplanned) modifications. Fortunately, aswe have
recentlyshown [12, 13], it is possibleto determine the
locationof nodesin a network by usingthenodesthem-
selvesaslandmarks; this particular techniquedoes, how-
ever, require that nodes maintainline-of-sight with one
another. Consequently, in this paper, we demand that
nodesshoulddeploy in sucha way that they maximize
thearea‘covered’by thenetwork, whilst simultaneously
ensuringthateachnodecanbeseenby at leastoneother
node.

The deployment algorithm describedin this paperis
bothincremental andgreedy. Nodes aredeployedone-at-
a-time,with eachnode makinguseof datagatheredfrom
previously deployed nodes to determine its optimal de-
ployment location. Thealgorithmis greedyin the sense
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that it attemptsto determine, for eachnode, the loca-
tion that will producethe maximum increasein the net-
work coveragearea. Unfortunately, aswe show in Sec-
tion 3.3, determining the ‘optimal’ placement (even in a
greedy sense)is a fundamentallydifficult problem. Con-
sequently, thedeploymentalgorithm describedin this pa-
perreliesonanumberof heuristicsto guide thisselection
process.

We have conductedan extensive seriesof simulation
experimentsaimedat characterizing the performanceof
the incremental deployment algorithm. Theseexperi-
mentsdemonstratethat our algorithm, which is model
free,achieves coverageresultsthatarecloseto thoseob-
tainedusinga model-basedgreedy algorithm. Theseex-
periments alsoestablishthatthecomputationtime for the
algorithm is apolynomialfunctionof order ��� in thenum-
ber of deployed nodes. We notethat this algorithm has
previously beendemonstratedrunning on real hardware,
in a network containing four nodes[11].

2 Related Work

Although we are not aware of any previous research
thatconsidersthespecificdeploymentproblemdescribed
here,ourwork is influencedandinformedby anumberof
relatedproblems.

Theconcept of coverage asa paradigm for evaluating
many-robot systemswas introducedby Gage[8]. Gage
definesthreebasictypesof coverage:blanket coverage,
wheretheobjective is to achieve a staticarrangementof
nodesthatmaximizesthetotaldetectionarea;barrier cov-
erage,wheretheobjective is to minimize theprobability
of undetectedpenetration through thebarrier;andsweep
coverage,which is more-or-lessequivalent to a moving
barrier. According to this taxonomy, the algorithmde-
scribedin this paper is ablanketcoveragealgorithm.

Theproblemof explorationandmap-building by asin-
glerobotin anunknownenvironment hasbeenconsidered
by a number of authors [24, 25, 26]. The frontier-based
approachof Yamauchi et al [24, 25] is particularly per-
tinent: this explorationalgorithm proceedsby incremen-
tally buildingaglobal occupancy mapof theenvironment,
whichis thenanalyzedto find the‘frontiers’betweenfree
and unknown space. The robot is directedto the near-
estsuchfrontier. Thenetwork deploymentalgorithm de-
scribedin this papersharesa number of similaritieswith
this algorithm: we alsobuild a global occupancy grid of
theenvironment anddirectnodesto the frontier between
free and unknown space. However, in our deployment

algorithmthemapis built entirely from live, ratherthan
stored,sensorydata. We mustalsosatisfyan additional
constraint:thateachnode mustbevisible to at leastone
othernode.

Multi-robotexplorationandmap-buildinghasalsobeen
explored by a number of authors [4, 17, 20, 19, 3, 14]
who usea varietyof techniquesranging from topological
matching[4] to fuzzy inference [14] andparticlefilters
[21]. Onceagain, therearetwo key differencesbetween
theseearlierworksandthework describedin this paper:
our mapsarebuilt entirely from live, not stored,sensory
data,andour deploymentalgorithm mustsatisfyan ad-
ditional constraint(i.e. line-of-sight visibility). On the
otherhand, theheuristicsusedby bothSimmons[19] and
Burgard [3] to selectgoalpoints for explorationarestrik-
ingly similar to theheuristicsusedin this paper to select
goal points for deployment (seeSection3.3). In effect,
theseheuristicsstatethatoneshouldnotonly explore the
boundary of known space,but that oneshouldalsobias
theexplorationtowardsregions in which a robot is likely
to uncover largeareasof previouslyunknown space.Bur-
garddescribesanadaptivealgorithm for makingestimates
of theseotherwiseunpreditablequantities.

The deploymentproblem describedhereis similar to
that described by Bulusu et al [2], who considerthe
problem of adaptive beaconplacementfor localizationin
large-scalewirelesssensornetworks. Thesenetworksrely
on RF-intensityinformation to determine the locationof
nodes;appropriateplacement of RF-beaconsis therefore
of critical importance. The authors describean empiri-
cal algorithm thatadaptively determines theoptimal bea-
conlocations.In a somewhatsimilar vein, Winfield [23]
considerstheproblemof distributedsensingin anad-hoc
wirelessnetwork. Nodesareintroducedinto theenviron-
ment en-mass and allowed to disperseusinga random-
walk algorithm. Nodesare assumedto have a limited
communication range, and the environment is assumed
to be sufficiently large suchthat full network connectiv-
ity cannot be maintained. Hencethe network relies on
continuous random motion to bring nodes into contact,
andtherebypropagateinformationto theedgesof thenet-
work. Our work differs from thatdescribedby theseau-
thorsin a numberof significantways.WhereasbothBu-
lusuandWinfield areconcernedonly with sensorrange,
we assumethatnetwork nodesareequippedwith sensors
that requireline-of-sight to operate(suchascamerasor
laserrange-finders).Unlike Winfield, our deploymental-
gorithmis specificallydesignedto preserve network con-
nectivity. It alsoaimsto produce controlled deployment
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ratherthanrandom diffusion. Finally, unlike Bulusu,our
algorithm is incrementalratherthanadaptive; oncenodes
aredeployed,they donotchangelocation.

A mobilesensornetwork canalsobeviewedasalarge-
scalemobile robot formation. Suchformationshavebeen
studiedby anumberof authors [1, 7, 18], all of whomde-
scribemethods for creatingandmaintaining formations
via local interactionsbetweenrobots. In this research,in-
teractionwith theenvironment isof secondaryimportance
to interactionbetweentherobotsthemselves. In contrast,
thework describedhereemphasizesinteraction with en-
vironment,andattemptsto minimizeinteraction between
network nodes.

Finally, we notethat theproblemof deploymentis re-
lated to the traditional art gallery problem in computa-
tionalgeometry [16]. Theartgallery problemseeksto de-
termine,for somepolygonal environment, the minimum
numberof camerasthatcanbeplacedsuchthattheentire
environment is observed. While thereexist a number of
algorithms designedto solve the art galleryproblem, all
of theseassumethatwe possessgoodprior modelsof the
environment. In contrast,we assumethatprior modelsof
theenvironment areeitherincomplete,inaccurateor non-
existent. The sensornetwork musttherefore empirically
andincrementally determine thestructureof theenviron-
ment.

3 The Incremental Deployment Al-
gorithm

The algorithmdescribed hereis an incremental deploy-
mentalgorithm: nodes aredeployed oneat a time, with
eachnodemaking useof informationgatheredby thepre-
viouslydeployednodesto determine its idealdeployment
location. The algorithm aimsto maximizethe total net-
work coverage, i.e. thetotalareathatcanbe‘seen’by the
network. At thesametime,thealgorithm mustensurethat
thevisibility constraint is satisfied;i.e. eachnodemustbe
visible to at leastoneothernode.

3.1 Assumptions, Constraints, Perfor-
mance

Thealgorithm reliesonanumber of key assumptions:

� Homogeneous nodes: all nodesareassumedto be
identical.Furthermore,we assumethateachnode is
equippedwith a range sensor(suchasa laserrange
finder or sonararray), a broadcastcommunications

device (suchaswirelessEthernet), and is mounted
onsomeform of mobileplatform.

� Static environment: the environment is assumed
to be static, at least to the extent that grosstopol-
ogyremainsunchangedwhile thenetwork is deploy-
ing. We assume,for example, that opendoors re-
main openfor the duration of the deploymentpro-
cess. Note that the deployment processitself will
modify theenvironment, asnodeswill bothocclude
andobstruct oneanother.

� Model-free: thereare no prior modelsof the en-
vironment. This algorithmis intendedfor applica-
tions in which environment models areunavailable,
incompleteor inaccurate. Indeed,a key taskfor the
network maybeto generate suchmodels.

� Localization: the poseof eachand every nodeis
known in somearbitraryglobalcoordinatesystem.

In ourpreviouswork onmesh-basedlocalization[12, 13],
we haveshown how global localizationcanbeperformed
usingonly the measuredrelationshipsbetweennetwork
nodes. This technique doesnot require external land-
marksor prior modelsof theenvironment. It does,how-
ever, require thateachnodebevisibleto at leastoneother
node.It is thisrequirementgivesriseto thevisibility con-
straint,whichwe defineasfollows:

� Visibility: eachnodemustbevisible to at leastone
othernode at its deployedlocation.

Thisconstraintdoesnotnecessarilyimply thatnodesmust
bevisiblewhilst they arein motion;weassumethatnodes
areequippedwith someform of odometryor inertialnav-
igationthatallows themto navigate during theseperiods.

We evaluatetheincremental deploymentalgorithmus-
ing two performancemetrics:

� Coverage: thetotalareavisibleto thenetwork’ssen-
sors.

� Time: the total deployment time, which includes
boththetimetakento perform thenecessarycompu-
tations(CPUtime) andthe time takento physically
movethenodes(realtime).

Naturally, we wish to maximize coveragewhist minimiz-
ing thedeploymenttime.
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3.2 Algorithm Overview

The incrementaldeploymentalgorithm hasfour phases:
initialization,selection,assignment andexecution.
� Initialization. Nodes are assignedone of three

states:waiting, active or deployed. As the names
suggest,awaitingnodeis waiting to bedeployed,an
active node is in theprocessof deploying, anda de-
ployednodehasalreadybeendeployed. Initially, the
stateof all nodesis setto waiting,with theexception
of a singlenodethat is set to deployed. This node
provides a startingpoint, or ‘anchor’, for the net-
work, andis notsubjectto thevisibility constraint.

� Selection. Sensordatafrom the deployed nodes is
combined to form a common map of the environ-
ment.Thismapis analyzedto selectthedeployment
location,or goal,for thenext node.

� Assignment. In thesimplestcase,theselectedgoal
is assignedto thefirst waiting node,andthe node’s
stateis changedfrom waiting to active. Assignment
is complicated by the fact thatdeployednodes tend
to obstructthepassageof waiting nodes,necessitat-
ing a morecomplex assignmentalgorithm. This al-
gorithm mayhaveto re-assignthegoals of any num-
berof deployednodes,changing their statefrom de-
ployedto active.

� Execution. Active nodesaredeployedsequentially
to their goal locations. The stateof eachnode is
changedfrom active to deployeduponarrival at the
goal.

The algorithmiteratesthrough the selection,assignment
and execution phases,terminatingonly when all nodes
havebeendeployed.

3.3 Selection

The selectionphasedetermines the next deployment lo-
cation, or goal. Ideally, this goal shouldmaximizethe
coveragemetricwhilst simultaneously satisfyingthevis-
ibility constraint.Unfortunately, thereis no wayof deter-
miningthe‘optimal’ goalapriori, notevenin agreedyor
localsense.Sincewelackapriormodel, andmustinstead
rely on senseddatafrom deployednodes,our knowledge
of andreasoning abouttheenvironment is necessarilyin-
complete. For this reason,the algorithm described here
avoidssuchreasoning altogether. Instead,we usea num-
berof relatively simplegoalselectionpoliciesthatrely on
heuristicsto guidetheselectionprocess.

As afirst step,sensordatafrom thedeployednodesare
combinedto form anoccupancygrid [5, 6]. Eachcell in
this grid is assignedoneof threestates: free, occupied
or unknown. A cell is free if it is known to be contain
no obstacles,occupied if it is known to contain a oneor
moreobstacles,andunknownotherwise. We usea stan-
dardBayesiantechnique[6] to determine theprobability
thateachcell is occupied, thenthresholdthis probability
to determine thestateof eachcell.

Any cell that canbe seenby oneor morenodes will
bemarkedaseitherfreeor occupied;only thosecellsthat
cannotbe seenby any node will marked asunknown. 1

Therefore, we canensurethat the visibility constraint is
satisfiedby alwaysselectinggoalsthat lie somewherein
free space.Unfortunately, not all free spacecells repre-
sentvalid deploymentlocations. Sincenodeshave finite
size,a freecell that is closeanoccupied cell maynot be
reachable. Similarly, wemusteliminatefreecellsthatare
closeto unknown cells, sincetheseunknown cells may
also turn out to be occupied. Theremay alsoexist free
cells thatarefar from bothoccupiedandunknown cells,
but areneverthelessunreachable:a nodemay, for exam-
ple,beableto seethroughanopening thatis toonarrow to
allow passage.To simplify this kind of analysis,we post-
processthe occupancy grid to form botha configuration
grid anda reachability grid.

As the namesuggests,a configurationgrid is a repre-
sentationof the nodes’configuration space[15]. Each
cell in theconfigurationgrid canhaveoneof threestates:
free, occupied andunknown. A cell is free if andonly
if all the occupancy grid cells lying within a certaindis-
tance � are also free (the distance� is usually set to a
valuegreaterthanor equalto the node’s radius). A cell
is occupied if thereareoneor morethe occupancy grid
cells lying within distance� that aresimilarly occupied.
All othercellsaremarkedasunknown.

A nodecanbesafelyplacedat any freecell in thecon-
figurationgrid. To determine whethersucha cell is also
reachable, we further processthe configuration grid to
derive the reachability grid. This is doneby applying a
flood-fill algorithm to freespacein theconfigurationgrid,
startingfrom the locationof eachdeployednodein turn.
Cells in the reachability grid are thus labeledas either
reachable or unreachable.

Figure1 shows anexample of theoccupancy, configu-
ration andreachability grids generatedfor a singlenode

1Strictly speaking, sincesimpleBayesianreasoning doesnot distin-
guishbetween ignoranceandcontradiction, a cell may alsobe marked
asunknown if there is contradictory evidenceregarding its occupancy
state.
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

Figure1: (a) A fragment of thesimulatedenvironment containing a singlenode. (b) Occupancy grid: blackcellsare
occupied,whitecellsarefree,graycellsareunknown. (c) Configurationgrid: blackcellsareoccupied,whitecellsare
free,graycellsareunknown. (d) Reachabilitygrid: whitecellsarereachable, graycellsareunreachable.

in a simulatedenvironment. Note that the setof reach-
ablecells is a subsetof thesetof freeconfigurationcells,
whichis in turnasubsetof thesetof freeoccupancy cells.
Thus,by selectinga goalthatlies within a reachable cell,
wesimultaneously ensurethatthedeploying nodewill be
visible,thatit will notbein collision,andthatthereexists
somepathsuchthatthenodecanreachthegoal.

Having determinedthereachability space,theselection
algorithm makesuseof two heuristicsto guide final goal
selection:a boundaryheuristic andacoverageheuristic.

� Boundary heuristic: nodesshould deploy to the
boundarybetweenfreeandunknown space.

Thisheuristic seekstoplacenodesin suchawaythatthere
is minimal overlap betweensensoryfields,thereby maxi-
mizing thecoveragemetric.

� Coverage heuristic: nodesshoulddeploy to thelo-
cationat which they will ‘cover’ thegreatest areaof
presentlyunknown space.

Thisheuristicseeksto placenodesatthelocationatwhich
they have the greatestpotentialto increasethe coverage
area,given that we make the optimistic assumptionthat
all unknown areasare, in fact, free space. Thereis no
guaranteethat this assumptionis correct, of course;the
nodemaydeploy toalocationthatappearstocover alarge
areaof unknown space,only to find that it hasdeployed
itself into acloset.

In andof themselves,theheuristicsdo not necessarily
specifyauniquegoal. They can,however, beincorporated
into a number of goal selectionpolicies, eachof which
will fully determineauniquegoal.Wehave implemented
four suchselectionpolicies:

� P1: randomly selecta locationin freespace.

� P2: randomly selecta locationon thefree/unknown
boundary.

� P3: selectthefreespacelocationthatmaximizes the
coverageheuristic.

� P4: selectthe free/unknown boundarylocationthat
maximizesthecoverageheuristic.

Thesepolicies expressall possiblecombinationsof the
two heuristics, including the ‘control’ casein which nei-
therheuristicis used.Thefirst two arestochastic,while
the latter two are deterministic. Note that P4 is a spe-
cial caseof P3;it is includedpartly for completeness,and
partlybecauseit canbecomputedmuchmorerapidlythan
P3. In Section4, we will compare the performanceof
thesefourpoliciesin anexperimentalcontext, andattempt
to determine the relative contributions of the underlying
heuristics.

3.4 Assignment

The assignmentphaseattemptsto assignthe newly se-
lectedgoalto awaitingnode. Thisprocessis complicated
by thefactthatnodesmayfind themselvesunableto reach
somepartsof the environment due to obstruction from
previouslydeployednodes. Suchobstructionbecomesin-
creasinglylikely asthe sizeof the nodesapproachesthe
sizeof openingsin theenvironment. Thereis, fortunately,
a very natural solution to this problem that exploits the
homogeneityof the network nodes:an obstructed node
may swap goalswith the nodeobstructingit. Thus, if
node� is obstructedby node� , node � canmoveto � ’s
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(a) (b)

Figure2: (a) A typical obstruction problem,with a waiting node unableto reachits deploymentlocation. Thegray
areaindicatestheregion of spacethatis notyetcoveredby thenetwork. (b)Theobstruction is resolved by re-assigning
thedeploymentlocationto anothernode.

deployment location,while � replaces� at its original
deploymentlocation. Sinceall nodes areassumedto be
equivalent, this goal-swapping makesno functional dif-
ference to thenetwork. For complex environments,with
many obstructions, this resolutionstrategy may needto
be appliedrecursively: � replaces� , � replaces	 , 	
replaces
 andsoon.

Theassignmentphaseusesa slightly modified version
of this procedure, in which we do not attemptto directly
infer whichnodesareobstructingwhichothernodes.The
algorithm is asfollows.

� Constructa graph in which eachvertex representsa
network node andeachedgerepresentsa reachabil-
ity relationshipbetweentwo nodes(i.e. nodeA can
reachnodeB’s position,andvice-verse).Thelength
of eachedgecorrespondsto thedistancebetweenthe
nodes, andthegoal is representedby a dummy ver-
tex.

� Find theshortestpathfrom thefirst waiting nodeto
to goal. Thelengthof any paththrough thegraph is
given by the sumof edge lengths, and the shortest
pathis found usingdynamic programming.

� Mark every nodeon theshortestpathasactive, and
assigneachnodethe goal of reaching the position
currently occupiedby thenext nodealongthepath.

This algorithm is illustrated in Figure 2, which shows
a proto-typical graphwith the shortestpathhighlighted.
Note that while it is not strictly necessaryfor all of the
nodes on this pathto move, all of the potential obstruc-
tionshavebeenresolved.

The assignment algorithm requires that we determine
the reachability relationshipanddistancebetween������
pairs of nodes. In principle, this requires that we gen-
eratea plan for reaching every node from every other
node. In practice,we cansimplify this processby gen-
eratinga unique distance transform[26] for eachnode.
Thedistancetransform is a simpleform of dynamicpro-
gramming: distancesarepropagatedout from the node,
traveling through freeconfigurationspaceandaroundoc-
cupiedor unknown space.Ultimately, a distancewill be
assignedto eachcell from whichthenodecanbereached.
Thegraph is constructedby simply reading off thesedis-
tances.

The assignmentalgorithm described above produces
someinterestingbehavior: thenetworkwill tendto ‘ooze’
out from its startinglocation,with many nodesbeingac-
tive at any given point in time. In addition, as the net-
work spreads through the environment,the samenodes
will tendto remainonedgeof thenetwork. Notethatthere
aremany, many alternativeassignmentalgorithmsthatwe
could choose,someof which will produce radically dif-
ferentnetwork behavior. In this paper, however, we will
consideronly thesimplealgorithm described above.

3.5 Execution

During theexecution phase,active nodes aredeployedto
their goallocations.Nodes aredeployedusingsequential
execution; i.e. we wait for eachnodeto reachits goal be-
fore deploying thenext node.Active nodesaredeployed
in the order in which they wereassignedgoals: the first
nodewill move to thenew deploymentlocation, thesec-
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ondwill moveto takeupthefirst node’sold location, and
soon. Sincethereis only onenode in motion atany given
point in time,andsincethegoalresolution algorithm en-
suresthateachsuccessivegoal is unobstructed,thereis no
possibilityfor interferencebetweennodes.

Sequential execution is,however, quiteslow: execution
time is proportional to the sumof the distancestraveled
by the active nodes, which is, in turn, equalto the dis-
tancea singlenode would have to travel if therewereno
obstructions. As thenetwork becomesbigger, nodeswill
have fartherto travel, and hencewe expect that execu-
tion timewill increasemore-or-lesslinearlywith network
size.Therearealternativesto sequential execution: if we
assumethatnodesareequippedwith somemechanismfor
resolving interference,we canuseconcurrentexecution,
in which all active nodesareset in motion at the same
time. Thisalsohasimplications for theassignment phase
of the algorithm, which must be appropriatelymodified
to make full useof concurrent execution. Through such
modifications, it is possible,in principle, to createanal-
gorithm in which execution time is constant, irrespective
of network size. This topic is, unfortunately, beyond the
scopeof thispaper.

4 Experiments and Analysis

We have conducted a seriesof simulation experiments
aimedat determining the empiricalpropertiesof the in-
cremental deploymentalgorithm. Two metricsareof par-
ticular interest:coverage(how muchof theenvironment
doesthenetwork cover), andtime(how longdoesthenet-
work take to deploy). In both cases,we are interested
not only in thepropertiesof the50-nodenetwork usedin
theseexperiments,but alsoin thescalingpropertiesof the
algorithm. That is, we would like to understandthecon-
sequencesof increasingthenetwork sizeinto therangeof
hundredsor thousandsof nodes.

OurexperimentswereconductedusingthePlayerrobot
server [10] in combination with the Stage[22, 9] multi-
agentsimulator. Stagesimulatesthebehavior of realsen-
sorsand actuatorswith a high degree of fidelity; algo-
rithms developedusingStagecanusuallybe transferred
to realhardwarewith little or nomodification. Thesensor
networkfor theseexperimentconsistsof 50nodes,eachof
which is equippedwith ascanninglaserrangefinderwith
a 360degreefield-of-view mountedon a differentialmo-
bile robot base.Eachnodeis alsoequippedwith an‘ideal’
localizationsensorthatprovidesaccuratepositionandori-
entationinformation. This sensoris usedin placeof the

mesh-basedlocalization technique describedin [12, 13],
asthis technique hasnot yet beenmergedwith theincre-
mentaldeploymentalgorithm. Thesimulatednodes were
placedin the environmentshown in Figure3. This is a
fragment of a muchlarger environment that represents a
singlefloor in a largehospital.

Weconducteda largesetof trials,varying for eachtrial
the selectionpolicy, startinglocation and sensorrange.
Starting locations were chosenfrom a set of 10 pre-
selectedlocations. Sensorrange wastaken to be 2, 4, 6
or 8m. For the stochasticpoliciesP1 and P2, 10 trials
whereconductedfor eachcombinationof initial location
and sensorrange(a total of 400 trials for eachpolicy).
For the deterministic policies P3 and P4, a single trial
wasconductedfrom eachcombinationof initial location
andsensorrange(a total of 40 trials for eachpolicy). In
eachtrial, we measured network coverage,computation
andexecution time.

4.1 Coverage

Figure4 shows a plot of network coverageasa function
of thenumber of deployednodes. Coverage is measured
by counting thenumberof freecellsin theoccupancy grid
andmultiplying by theareacoveredby eachcell. Thefig-
ure shows the resultsfor eachpolicy, averaged over all
initial locations; the sensorrangeis 4m. Variance is in-
dicatedby theerror bars(mostof which have beenomit-
ted for clarity). Inspecting theseplots, it is apparent that
coverageincreaseslinearly with thenumber of deployed
nodes,irrespective of theselectionpolicy. It is alsoclear
thattheselectionpoliciesP2to P4,whichmakeuseof the
heuristicsdescribedin Section3.3, perform significantly
betterthanpolicy P1,which is thecontrol case(i.e. ran-
domdeployment).

We canmake this comparison morepreciseby defin-
ing, for eachpolicy, acoveragefactor � thatmeasuresthe
averagearea‘covered’ by eachnode. That is, � is such
that the total network coverage is approximately equal
to ������� , where � is the number of deployed nodes
and � is someconstant. Table1 lists the coveragefac-
torsfor sixteendifferentcombinationsof selectionpolicy
andsensorrange(determinedusingsimplelinear regres-
sion). It shouldbe notedthat thesevaluesaremeaning-
ful only whenthe total coverageareais muchlessthan
the total areaof the environment. In any boundedenvi-
ronment, network coveragemusteventually saturate,and
boundary effectsare likely to introducesignificantnon-
linearities. In our experiments,the environmentis very
largeandboundaryeffectshaveminimalimpact(although
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(a)

(b)

Figure3: (a)A fragmentof thesimulatedenvironment.(b) Occupancy grid producedby a typicaldeployment(policy
P4with asensorrangeof 4m).
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onecanpossiblyseethe startof sucheffectsin someof
thecoverageplotsin Figure4).

Inspecting thevalues in Table1, it is apparent that the
threegoal selectionpoliciesthat incorporateoneor more
of the heuristics described in Section3.3 (policiesP2 to
P4)performsignificantly betterthanthecontrol case(pol-
icy P1). PoliciesP3 andP4, in fact, produce an almost
3-fold improvement over simplerandom deployment. It
is also apparent that most of this improvement can be
achieved using the boundary heuristicalone: policy P2
(whichusesonly theboundaryheuristic) is almostasgood
as policy P3 (which usesonly the coverage heuristic).
Furthermore,policiesP3andP4arealmostindistinguish-
able,suggestingthatthecoverageheuristic will, in almost
all situations,deploy nodes to the free/unknown bound-
ary. Thus,it makessenseto usepolicy P4in preferenceto
P3,sincethe latter requires muchmoretime to compute
andproducesnegligible improvement in network cover-
age(we will look at exactly how muchmoretime P3re-
quiresin thenext section).

Comparing thecoveragefactors obtainedusingdiffer-
ent sensorranges is also illuminating: not so much for
what it tells us aboutthe algorithm, but for what it tells

us about the environment. Naively, one would expect
network coverageto increaseas the squareof the sen-
sor range,since doubling the range of a single sensor
will quadruple its coveragearea. In a real environment,
of course,thingsarenot quite so simple: occlusion, not
sensorrange, will dominatethe placement of nodes.In-
spectingTable1, we canseethat thereis significantim-
provementin coverageasoneincreasessensorrangefrom
2m to 6m, but minimal improvement thereafter. This is
true for all four selectionpolicies. For this environment,
6m appearsto bea ‘characteristic length’; it maybe, for
example, thatthisdistancecorrespondsto theaveragedis-
tancebetweendoorways,or to theaveragesizeof aroom.
It would be interestingto conduct furtherexperimentsin
different environments, in anattemptto correlatethecov-
eragefactorswith environment structure.

Ideally, we would like to compare thesecoveragere-
sultsagainstthe optimal value,i.e. the greatestpossible
coveragethatcanbeobtainedfor a network thatsatisfies
thevisibility constraint.Naturally, whendetermining the
optimalcoverage,weassumethatwehaveaperfect apri-
ori modelof the environment. Evenso,determining the
optimal coverageis extremelydifficult, sinceit necessi-
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Range
Policy 2m 4m 6m 8m

P1 ��� ��������� ���  �� �!�"�#�!�$�%� &�� ���������  �� ���  �'(�#�!� )�*
P2 )�� &�)������ �� �+�!�$�%&��#�!�,�+) �+ �� )��-����� )�� ��!� &�'��#�!�  ��
P3  .� '�&������ �/� �+)!� )!�"�#�!�,��� �'!�  ��-����� )�' �+*�� )�)��#�!�  �'
P4  .� '�&������ �/� �+)!�  /�-�#�!� ��* �'!�$�%�-����� )�' �+*�� )����#�!�  �'

Greedy �0�1���"�#�!� ��) �2�0� ���"�����3��� �4 �� &����#�!�  � �/���,�5 ������ '�'

Table1: Coveragefactorsfor selectionpoliciesP1to P4andsensorranges2, 4, 6 and8m.

tatesa searchover thespacethespaceof all possiblenet-
works.Thisspaceis vast.Considera network of � nodes
in an environment of area � . If we discretizethis envi-
ronmentinto locationsthataredistance
 apart,thetotal

number of possiblenetworks is 63798;:=<;>@?A ?163798;: <CB A >@? (not all of
whichwill satisfythevisibility constraint, of course).For
a relatively smallnetwork with �EDF�+� , �GDH�+���%IE� and

JDK�!�,�5I , the number of possiblenetworks is around
�+��LNM . Clearly, abrute forcesearchof thisspaceis imprac-
tical. While theremayexist closedformsolutionsorgood
approximations for this problem(it is, for example, sim-
ilar to theart galleryproblem [16]), we arenot awareof
any suchsolutionsat this time.

Insteadof comparing our resultswith theoptimalsolu-
tion, we will insteadcompare themwith the bestgreedy
solution.Thegreedy solutionis obtainedby constructing
thenetwork incrementally, choosingfor eachnodethelo-
cationthatproducesthegreatestcoverage.For our algo-
rithm, thegreedysolutionis a fairertestthantheoptimal
solution,sinceit representsthebestresultthatcanbeex-
pectedfor any formof incrementaldeploymentalgorithm.

In practice,we generate the greedysolutionusingthe
simulatoranda modified form of theincremental deploy-
ment algorithm. For eachnode, we first compute the
reachability grid, then‘teleport’ thenode to every reach-
ablecell in succession.At eachlocation,we measurethe
network coverage.Finally, thenodeis teleportedbackto
the locationthat producesthe greatestcoverage,andthe
processis repeatedfor thenext node.

Table1 shows the coveragefactorsfor the greedy so-
lution. Note that the factorsfor policiesP3 andP4 are
within 70%to80%of thegreedyvalues: thissuggeststhat
our heuristicsarevery goodindeed,andthatour policies
areabout asgood asthey arelikely to getfor amodel-free
algorithm.

4.2 Time

We will considerseparatelythe temporal propertiesof
eachof thethreemainphasesof thealgorithm: selection,
assignmentandexecution. In the caseof selectionand
assignment,weareinterestedin thetimespentin compu-
tation; in the caseof execution, we are interestedin the
time spentmoving nodes (wall-time).

4.2.1 Selection

Figure5 showsthemeasuredcomputationtimefor these-
lectionphaseof thealgorithm, plottedagainst thenumber
of deployednodes(notethat this is a log-log scale).The
four selectionpolicies are plotted separately, with each
plot representinganaverageover all initial locations. The
sensorrangein all casesis 4m.

Notethatall four plotsbecomelinearasthenumberof
deployed nodes � increases:thisimpliesthatcomputation
time is a polynomial functionof thenumber of deployed
nodes. If we assumethat this function hasa high-order
termof the form OP�=Q , we cancharacterize eachpolicy in
termsof its exponentR andcoefficient O . Table2 lists the
R and O valuesfor policesP1 to P4. Thesevalueswere
calculatedusinglinear regressionin log-log space,using
only the last30 datapoints for eachpolicy (sincewe are
trying to capture thehighest-ordertermonly).

Inspectingthis table, two resultsare immediately ap-
parent. First, andmost important, selectiontime scales
sub-linearly with thenumber of deployed nodes(theex-
ponent R for all policiesis lessthan1). This resultcon-
formsonly partially to our theoretical expectations. The
selectionphaseof the algorithm canbe broken into two
parts: mapgeneration andpolicy application. For map
generation, datafrom eachnodeareaddedto the occu-
pancy grid sequentially andindependently; hencewe ex-
pectmapgeneration to scalelinearly. For policy appli-
cation,the computationtime is dependenton the partic-
ular selectionpolicy used: for policiesusingthe bound-
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Figure5: Selectiontime(CPU)for policiesP1to P4.Thescaleis log-log. Mostof theerror barshavebeensuppressed
for thesakeof clarity.

ary heuristic, computation time will be proportional to
thefree/unknown boundarylength; for policiesusingthe
coverageheuristic,computationtimewill beproportional
to the freespacearea. If we assumethat both boundary
lengthandfreespaceareaareproportionalto thenumber
of deployed nodes,computation time for policy applica-
tion will alsoscalelinearly. We attribute the sub-linear
resultsin Table2 to a combinationof two factors:selec-
tion time is dominatedby policy application ratherthan
mapgeneration, andourassumptionthatboundarylength
scaleslinearlywith thenumber of deployed nodesis most
probably incorrect. If we wereto increasethenumber of
nodes in theseexperiments,we expect that mapgenera-
tion would ultimatelydominate,andthat R would subse-
quently approach1.

The secondresult to note from Table2 is that policy
P4,which is almostindistinguishablefrom P3in termsof
coverage,is about 4 timesfaster(considerthecoefficient
O ); this confirms our earlierconclusionthatP4should,in
general, beusedin preferenceto P3.

4.2.2 Assignment

Figure 6 shows the measuredcomputation time for the
assignmentphaseof thealgorithm(onalog-logplot). The
four selectionpolicies are plotted separately, with each
plot representinganaverageover all initial locations;the
sensorrange in all casesis 4m. Theseplots areclearly
linear, suggestingthatcomputationtime for theselection
phaseis apolynomial functionof thenumberof deployed
nodes. Table2 lists the R and O valuesfor the selection
phase:this phaseclearly scalesas �S� in the number of
deployed nodes � .

Thescalingpropertiesof theassignment phaseconform
exactly to ourtheoreticalexpectations.Duringthisphase,
we generate� separatedistancetransforms,thecomputa-
tion time for eachof which scaleslinearly with the free
spacearea.Sincethe freespaceareaalsoscaleslinearly
with � (as we showed in Section4.1), the assignment
phasewill necessarilyscaleas �ETU�VDW��� .

Ideally, we would like this phaseof the algorithm to
scalelinearlyorbetter. Weareactivelyseekingalternative
algorithms with thisproperty.
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Selection Assignment Execution
Policy a b a b a b

P1 �!� )����#�!� ��� ��� ���-����� ��� ��� '��-�X�!� ��� ��� ���=�#�!� ��� ��� *��"����� ��* �!�1��������� �% 
P2 �!� )!�"�#�!� ��� ��� ��������� ��� ��� '����X�!� �!� ��� ���=�#�!� ��� ���$��������� ��' �0� ���-����� &��
P3 �!�1�4*��#�!� ��� ����� )�)-����� */� ��� '�&��X�!� �!� ��� ���=�#�!� ��� ��� �!�"�����3�� �0�$���-�����$�%*
P4 �!�$�4 (�#�!� �% �!� &�&������  /) ��� '�&��X�!� �!� ��� ���=�#�!� ��� ��� ���������3��� �0�  ��"����� *�'

Table2: Time constants for the threephasesof thealgorithm. Time is assumedto bea polynomial functionof the
numberof deployednodes � , with ahigh-ordertermof theform OY�ZQ .

4.2.3 Execution

Figure7 shows thewall-clock time (i.e. theelapsedreal-
time, not CPU time) for the execution phaseof the al-
gorithm (plottedon a log-log scale). The four selection
policiesareplottedseparately, with eachplot represent-
ing anaverage over all initial locations.Thesensorrange
in all casesis 4m. While thereis clearlya greatdealof
variance in the deploymenttime, thegeneraltrendin all
four plotsis clearlylinear, suggestingonceagainthatex-
ecutiontime is a polynomial function of the number of
deployed nodes. Table2 lists the R and O valuesfor the
execution phase;inspectingthe R values,it is apparent
that while the execution time for policy P1 scalesmore-
or-lesslinearlywith thenumber of deployed nodes� , the
remaining policiesscalesub-linearly.

Theseresults are intriguing, but not entirely unex-
pected. With sequentialdeployment, execution time is
proportional to the sumof the distancestraveledby the
active nodes,which is, in turn, equalto thedistancethat
would betraveledby a singlenodein anobstruction-free
environment. For the random deploymentpolicy P1,we
expect that this distancewill scalelinearly with the free
spaceareaandhencewith thenumberof deployed nodes.
For theremaining selectionpolicies,which seekto place
nodes on the free-spaceboundary(eitherexplicitly , asin
thecaseof P2andP4,or implicitly, asin thecaseof P3),
the scalingproperties will dependon the natureof the
environment. If, for example, the environmentconsists
of a singlecorridor which canonly fit onenode abreast,
the distanceto the boundarywill scalelinearly with the
freespacearea.If, on theotherhand, theenvironment is
completely empty, the distancetraveledwill scaleasthe
square-root of thefreespacearea.Theresultsin Table2
suggestthat, for policiesP3 andP4, this environmentis
effectively ‘empty’ (i.e. thesepoliciesscaleas �\[< ). For
policy P1,ontheotherhand,theenvironment is only par-
tially empty.

Notethatwe ideally like execution time to beconstant

ratherthanlinearor � [< . Considerthenetwork coverage
rate, i.e. the changein coverageas a function of wall-
time. If execution time is linear, this ratewill necessarily
decreaseasthe number of deployed nodesgrows. Con-
sequently, ratherthanincreasinglinearly with time, net-
work coveragewill increaseonly logarithmically. Lin-
eargrowth canonly beachieved if execution time is con-
stant,which impliesthatsomeform of concurrentexecu-
tion mustbeused(i.e. many nodesmustmoveat thesame
time). As notedin Section3.5, concurrentexecution re-
quiresa more advancedassignment algorithm, together
with someform of interferenceresolution strategy. While
we areactively researching thesetopics,they are,unfor-
tunately, beyond thescopeof this paper.

5 Conclusion and Further Work

Theexperimentsdescribedin Section4 clearlyestablish
the utility of the incremental deploymentalgorithm and
theheuristicson which it is based.Thecoverageresults
for policiesP3andP4(whicharemodelfree)arebetween
70% and85% of the resultsobtained for a model-based
greedyalgorithm. Furthermore, the algorithm scalesas
a polynomial function of thenumber of deployednodes,
andis in theworstcaseof order �=� . On a practicalnote,
we have alsodemonstratedthat thealgorithmcanhandle
a largenumberof nodes(50) usingmodestcomputational
resources(oursimulationswereperformedin real-timeon
a singleworkstation).

The key weakness of theseexperimentsis, perhaps,
their relianceon a global localizationmechanismother
than the mesh-basedmethod for which the incremen-
tal deployment algorithm was designed(the visibility
constraintarises directly from the need of this latter
methodto maintain line-of-sight relationships between
nodes). While we have previously demonstratedmesh-
basedlocalizationfor mobile sensornetworks [12, 13],
this methodis not yet integrated with the incremental
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Figure 6: Resolutiontime (CPU) for policies P1 to P4. The scaleis log-log. Most of the error barshave been
suppressedfor thesakeof clarity.

deploymentalgorithm describedhere. We arecurrently
performing this integration, andexpect to demonstratea
combinedsystemin theverynearfuture.

We have already takenthefirst stepsto demonstrating
this algorithm running onrealhardware in a realenviron-
ment. The algorithm hasbeenimplemented and tested
on a four-nodenetwork in a controlled environment [11];
wearecurrently preparing amuchmoreambitiousexper-
iment involving up to 9 nodesin anunmodifiedenviron-
ment. Thuswe expect to demonstratethe utility of the
incrementaldeploymentalgorithm for realapplicationsin
realenvironments.
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